Real Estate Resources
Lanier Technical College Library
Oakwood Campus, Room 350

Contact the Library
Library Website:  http://www.laniertech.edu/library
Ask a Librarian:   (770) 531-6379  or  bhedrick@laniertech.edu

START YOUR RESEARCH HERE  (Go to Library web page to view these Resources)

GALILEO
The following databases and journals are available online through GALILEO.

Recommended Databases:
Career and Technical Education (ProQuest)
EBSCOhost Business Source Complete
ProQuest ABI Inform Complete
ProQuest Research Library

Sample Full-Text Journals on GALILEO:
- Real Estate and Investment Business, Atlanta
- Real Estate and Investment Week, Atlanta
- Real Estate Economics
- Real Estate Finance and Investment
- Real Estate Finance Today
- Real Estate Issues
- Real Estate Review
- Real Estate Weekly News, Atlanta

Learning Express
Real estate licensing practice exams are available with instant scoring and feedback. Go to the library web site and click on Online Resources.

Username:  910054321
Password:  ltclibrary

EBSCOhost eBooks (Over 30,000 e-books which may be viewed at home or campus)

Off-Campus Access Requires Current GALILEO Password
- Careers in Today’s Dynamic Real Estate Business
- Double your Income in Real Estate Sales
- Five Magic Paths to Making a Fortune in Real Estate
- How to Get Started in the Real Estate Appraisal Business
- Real Estate Career Starter
- Real Estate Investing for the Utterly Confused
- Real Estate Presentations that Make Millions
- The Tech-Savvy Real Estate Agent
- Your Successful Real Estate Career
Searching the Library Catalog
The Library Catalog shows books at all LTC libraries. Go to the LTC Library home page and click on Library Catalog. Start with a Keyword Search.

Real Estate Books at Lanier Technical College Libraries
Ask the librarian for assistance, or browse by call number.

Five Magic Paths to Making a Fortune in Real Estate
  *Oakwood Campus*: HD255 .L86 2000

Real Estate Career Starter
  *Forsyth Campus*: HD1375 .M357 2001

Real Estate Careers: 25 Growing Opportunities
  *Oakwood Campus*: HD1375 .J35

Real Estate Finance and Investments
  *Oakwood Campus*: HG2040.5.U5 B78

Real Estate Finance: Theory and Investment
  *Oakwood Campus*: HG2040.5.U5 C6 1999

Real Estate Investing for Dummies
  *Forsyth Campus*: HD1382.5 .T97 2005

Terri Murphy’s e-Listing and e-Selling Secrets for the Technologically Clueless
  *Forsyth Campus*: HD1382.6 .M87 2001